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Ticker Endorsements 
T h e T I C K E R E n d o r s e m e n t B o a r d t h i s t e r m c o n s i s t e d of D a v i d 
U n g e r , T I C K E R Edi tor - in-Chief , L o u i s R a p t i s , M a n a g i n g - E d i t o r , 
J o h n Sckorohod , A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r , J o e l Se idne r , J e s s e L i p m a n , Coim-
cil T r e a s u r e r , T o m Swi f t , T I C K E R L i t e r a r y E d i t o r , M i c h a e l K a r -
ash , Ed i to r - in -Ch ie f of Lex icon a n d Ne i l B e r g m a n . 
T h e B o a r d m e m b e r s f e l t t h a t t h e y k n e w e a c h of t h e c a n d i d a t e s 
sufficiently e n o u g h t o f o r g o i n t e r v i e w i n g t h e m . I n s t e a d , -the B o a r d 
r e a c h e d i t s d e c i s i o n s b y e v a l u a t i n g t h e p a s t r e c o r d s of e a c h o f t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s , a n d b y r e a d i n g ca r e fu l l y t h e p l a t f o r m s of t h o s e w h o 
b o t h e r e d t o s u b m i t o n e . 
W i t h r e s p e c t t o (the P r e s i d e n t i a l r a c e , t h e B o a r d dec ided t o l i s t 
t h e g o o d a n d b a d q u a l i t i e s of e a c h of t h e c a n d i d a t e s , i n c l u d i n g t h o s e 
t h a t w e r e e n d o r s e d , a n d t h e s a m e is t r u e of t h e c a n d i d a t e s f o r . t h e 
o t h e r p o s i t i o n s . T h i s w a s done b e c a u s e n o c a n d i d a t e , i n t h e opin ion 
of t h e m e m b e r s of t h e boa rd , w a s s o o u t s t a n d i n g ' a s t o rece ive a n 
-unqualified e n d o r s e m e n t . W e u r g e t h e s t u d e n t s t o look a t t h e t w o 
s ides of t h e c a n d i d a t e s t h a t a r e p r e s e n t d , a n d t o r e a d t h e p l a t f o r m s , 
-weigh t h e p r o s a n d c o n s ca re fu l ly , a n d t h e n t h i n k b e f o r e m a k i n g a 
decis ion . R e m e m b e r , y o u a r e e l e c t i n g y o u r s t u d e n t government* officers, 
a n d y o u wi l l b e s t u c k w i t h w h o e v e r y o u c h o o s e , f o r b e t t e r o r f o r 
w o r s e , for- the^ n e x t t e r m . T h e y -will r e p r e s e n t y o u a n d t h e school , s o 
vo te _ a s o b j e c t i v e l y a s y o u can.-
P R E S I D B N T I A L R A C E 
F o r P r e s i d e n t o f <the S t u d e n t Council'"' 'for 1foe S p r i n g 1970 t e r m , 
T h e TEC3CBR.ica«^s t h e . s t u d e n t s of Ba ruch . t o v o t e f o r e i t h e r 
cfosiosi t h a t h o t l i JftarS: a » d Jfcossel w o u l d m a k e e x c e l l e n t P r e s i d e n t s , 
a l t h o u g h t h e r e w e r e r e s e r v a t i o h s e x p r e s s e d a b o u t b o t h o f t h e m . O u r 
e v a l u a t i o n of e a c h i s a s fo l lows : 
R U S S E L F E R S H L B I S E R : .. - " 
^ R u s s e l h a s , a n d c o n t i n u e s to h a v e 3 a n e x c e l l e n t w o r k i n g r e l a t i o n -
sh ip w i t h t h e f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of B a r u c h , including- P r e -
s i den t W e a v e r . T h i s p a s t t e r m h e h a s done a n e x c e l l e n t j o b a s Vice 
P r e s i d e n t of E d u c a t i o n a l Affa i r s , a n d h e h a s s h o w n h i m s e l f t o b e 
a v e r y c o m p e t e n t w o r k e r , one w h o is a b l e t o g e t t h i n g s d o n e . 
H o w e v e r , X u s s e l h a s s e v e r a l s h o r t c o m i n g s w h i c h m u s t be con-
s ide red a l o n g w i t h h i s s t r o n g p o i n t s . 
W h i l e h e i s a h a r d a n d c o m p e t e n t w o r k e r , R n s s e i s e e m s t o p e r -
f o r m b e s t w h e n w o r k i n g a l o n e . H e h a s e x h i b i t e d in, t h e p a s t a 
c o n d e s c e n d i n g m a n n e r t o t h o s e w h o w o r k u n d e r h i m , a n d to s t u d e n t s 
in g e n e r a l , a n d , w h e n h e d o e s n ' t g e t t h e p r a i s e , f o r doing- a job , t h a t 
h e t h i n k s h e d e s e r v e s , h e t e n d s - t o s e e k i t b y d o w n g r a d i n g t h e ef-
f o r t s o f o t h e r s . We* f e e l t h a t t h e s e m a n n e r i s m s w i l l m a & e i t difficult 
f o r Counci l m e m b e r s t o w o r k w i t h h i m , and . m a y p o s s i b l y i n c r e a s e 
t h e a l i e n a t i o n o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t o w a r d s Counc i l . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
R u s s e i t e n d s t o f a v o r t h o s e w h o a g r e e wftfr -ham, asuL h e m a y , u s i n g 
-the p o w e r of t h e c h a i r , m a k e Counc i l m e e t i n g s a o n e s i d e d af fa i r 
b y recogniz ing- m o s t l y t h o s e w h o a r e o n h i s s i d e . A l s o , h e l ikes t o 
h e a r h i m s e l f t a l k , « n d h e s o m e t i m e s t a l k s e x c e s s i v e l y , a n d h e m i g h t 
d o m i n a t e t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n a t m e e t i n g s t o a p o i n t t h a t cou ld b e de -
t r i m e n t a l t o C o u n c i l . A m a j o r i t y o f t$*e b o a r d m e m b e r s f e l t , t h o u g h , 
t h a t R u s s e F s s t r o n g p o i n t s o u t w e i g h e d h i s w e a k n e s s e s . 
M A R K F R A N K : 
A s a n y o n e w h o h a s been to Counci l c a s t e l l , M a r k F*rar*k, c u r -
r e n t l y Yice P r e s i d e B t of C l u b a n d Socia l Affa i r s , HAS p r o v e n h i m s e l f 
t o b e a h a r d work ing- a n d c o m p e t e n t e x e c u t i v e . A s c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
F e e s C o m m i t t e e , h e d i d a n exce l l en t j o b m p r e p a r i n g : t h e c lub b u d g -
e t s , a n d h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e b u d g e t s , a t w h i c h h e c a m e u n d e r 
a t t a c k f r o m m a n y q u a r t e r s , s h o w e d t h a t M a r k h a s t h e a b i l i t y t o con-
duc t h i m s e l f coo ly a n d c a l m l y , a n d t o k e e p 'his s e n s e o f r e a s o n , w h i l e 
u-nder s t r e s s . F r o m o b s e r v i n g M a r k a t w o r k , a m o t t o t h a t m i g h t 
we l l b e h i s i s " C u t o u t t h e c r a p " , f o r M a r k h a s s h o w n t h a t h e -won't 
s t a n d f o r c r a p , ie , b e a t i n g a r o u n d t h e b u s h , p r e f e r r i n g t o t a c k l e p r o -
b l e m s d i r e c t l y . 
S e v e r a l m e m b e r s of t h e E n d o r s e m e n t B o a r d e x p r e s s e d d o u b t a s 
t o w h e t h e r M a r k w a s forcefu l e n o u g h t o r u n a Counc i l m e e t i n g . I t 
w a s a l so n o t e d t h a t h e h a s h a d a v e r y l imi ted e x p o s u r e in d e a l i n g s 
w i t h t h e f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e school . 
R I C H A R D F A B E R A N D B O B B E R M A N : 
Tha^ E n d o r s e m e n t B o a r d -was n e a r l y u n a n i m o u s i n a g r e e i n g t h a t 
n e i t h e r Rich ie F a b e r n o r Bob B e m o a n wou ld m a k e a n effect ive P r e -
s iden t . I n R i c h i e ' s c a s e , wh i l e h e h a s been o n Counc i l f o r five t e r m s , 
l o n g e r t h a n a n y of t h e o t h e r c a n d i d a t e s , a n d h a s s h o w n t h e ab i l i t y 
t o r u n m e e t i n g s , h e h a s n o t d o n e m u c h o u t s t a n d i n g w o r k , a n d h e 
h a s s h o w n h i m s e l f t o b e v e r y m u c h in f a v o r of t h e s t a t u s quo , b e i n g 
(Con t inued , on , P a g e 2 ) 
Presidential 
Candidates 
R i c h a r d F a b e r 
R n s s e i F e r s h i e i s e r w a s ^ E S V S H -
a b l e w h e n p h o t o s w e r e t a k e n . 
r Executive 
Vice-Pres. 
E r i c Glaisde 
-5fc 
Referenda 
W h e n y o u vote- in t h e execut ive e lec t ions on T u e s d a y and W e d n e s -
day , you wi l l rece ive a l i s t w i th 6 r e f e r e n d a a l so . You m a y v o t e 
e i t h e r y e s , no , o r n o opinion on -any a n d al l r e f e r enda . W e urgef 
you t o c o n s i d e r each o n e c a r e f u l l y - a n d vo te e i t h e r •''"yes" o r " n o " 
so t h a t this o u t c o m e of .the ba l lo t ing "will t r u l y reflect t h s S ^ e n t i -
m e n t s o f t h e s t u d e n t body. 
The fo l lowing is- a l i s t of the r e f e r e n d a a s they wil l a p p e a r on 
t h e b a l l o t • a long - w i t h t h e r-eeomendations cf t h e e d i t o r and t h e Cha i r -
m a n of t h e S t u d e n t Council Re fe renda C o m m i t t e e , Tom Swif t . 
W E T H E S T U D E N T BODY O F T H E B A R U C H C O L L E G E , 
D A Y S E S S I O N , H E R E B Y R E Q U E S T O F T H E F A C U L T Y A N D 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N OF T H I S S C H O O L : 
1 ON R O T C -
T h a t c r e d i t be r e i n s t a t e d for a l l c o u r s e s i n t h e R O T C p r o g r a m . 
W e r-scbnimend a " y e s " vc : e . W e feel t h a t all s t u d e n t s should 
•have t h e r i g h t t o t a k e c o u r s e s ( f a r c r e d i t ) t h a t t h e y feel a r e r e l e v a n t 
t o -theiir e d u c a t i o n s . W e bel ieve in k e e p i n g t h e c a m p u s open to- a l l 
v i ews a n d i d e a s . Th i s d o e s no t , however , m e a n t h a t w e a g r e e w i t h 
t h e g o a l s of t h e R O T C ' p r o g r a m s . 
2 O N P A S S - F A I L : 
T h a t a l l f r ee e lec t ives and one o t h e r c o u r s e (ou t s ide of a s tu^ 
d e n t ' s m a j o r field) p e r t e r m b e t a k e n w i t h e i t h e r thev p a s s w i t h 
h o n o r s - p a s s - f a i l s y s t e m o r by t h e l e t t e r g r a d e s y s t e m . T h e s t u d e n t 
w i l l a c c o r d i n g l y choose . a n d s t a t e I d s 
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s t u d e n t s / wi l l be willing- t o l a k e m e r e c h a J l a n g i n g a n d ixrfer&atfang.: 
courses'- if the : " are- allowed, t c dc sc cr. a pass - fa i l bas is . Such a 
s y s t e m w o u l d go f a r in i m p r o v i n g the q u a l i t y of B a r u c h educa t ion . 
3 O N U N L I M I T E D C U T S 
T h a t t h e r e be r.c recjuired a t t e n d a n c e i n a l l courses offered i n 
t h i s school except for p r o b a t i o n a r y s t u d e n t s and first t e rm f res innen 
a s of F e b r u a r y , 1970. 
W e reeommen-d a "v.as'-' '̂-̂---Z-W- "-"' °* ne~3 "J*ZVZ -^ne a-'^e^-ca'nee' -ruies 
r e c e n t l y p a s s e d b y t h e facul ty , -is n o t e-xter.sive^ enough . W e fee! t h e . 
•distinction "made between, u p p e r and lowec classmen, m a d e i n the 
faculty 's- dec is ion i s a n u n f a i r one. I f a s t u d e n t comple tes one s e m e s t e r 
of w o r k successfu l ly , he- should h e g r a n t e d the unl imi ted c u t psrivi-
ledge . T h i s shou ld no t be ex t ende l fo r n r s t - s e m e s t e r f r e s h m e n and 
p r o b a t i o n a r y s t u d e n t s f a r t h e i r own- protection-. 
'. 4. O N D E P A R T M E N T A L F I N A L S 
T h a t d e p a r t m e n t a l finals, he e l i m i n a t e d a s of F e b r u a r y , 1970. 
W e r e c o m m e n d a " y e s " vote , yv'e feel •seme of o u r f ines t 
t s a c n e r s c a n n o t peruorm a s we-.l a s t-iey m : g i : t u: t n e y muse -prepare 
t h e i r s t u d e n t s fo r o e p s r i a p e n t a l f inals. D e p a r t m e n t a l finals n a t u r a l l y 
lea-d t o c o u r s e s sv-hdeh on ly r e g u r g e t a t e t e x t b o o k s . T h e i n s t r u c t o r i s 
p r e v e n t e d f r o m b r i n g i n g his- own pe r sona l experience^ in to t h e c l a s s -
room, t o t h e d e g r e e t h a t he should . 
5 O N T H E L E C T U R E S Y S T E M 
T h a t t h e l ec tu re s y s t e m p r e s e n t l y in u s e on th i s c a m p u s be 
t e r m i n a t e d in f a v o r of s i m i l a r c lass r e c i t a t i o n s a s of F e b r u a r y , 1970. 
W e f a v o r a " y e s " v o t e . W e are- fu l ly a w a r e t h a t b u d g e t a r y con-
-s idera t ions wi l l n o t a l low u s to- d rop t h e l e c t u r e s y s t e m . W e hope , 
t h o u g h , t h a t th i s r e f e r e n d u m m i g h t p r e v e n t i t s expans ion . W e feel 
t h a t l e c t u r e s do no t p rov ide a- s u i t a b l e a t m o s p h e r e f o r o p t i m u m 
l e a m i n g . P e r s o n a l con tac t w i t h i n s t r u c t o r s is a p r e s s i n g need. 
6 O N D E P A R T M E N T A L A P P O I N T M E N T C O M M I T T E E S 
T h a t t h e r e b e es tab l i shed a v o t i n g s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on. a l l 
d e p a r t m e n t a l a p p o i n t m e n t s c o m m i t t e e s . 
W e u r g e a " y e s " vo te . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a r e pro-; 
moted w i t h o u t r e g a r d f o r t h e s t u d e n t s ' o p i n i o n s of t h e m . T h e s t u -
d e n t s a r e in t h e bes t pos i t ion t o e v a l u a t e t h e t e a c h i n g ab i l i t y of 
f acu l ty m e m b e r s . " S t u d e n t s m u s t h a v e a vo ice i n f acu l ty p e r s o n n e l 
dec is ions . -
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Also, ike i s extremely insensitive to others 
B«s«el 
' ^ S ^ ' 
' '18imau/3*aa' / s ^ r * ^ / * * * n ^ e x e c e * f * e position on Cwafcii 
£* this office, and h i s l*ork*on y a r » u s : c ^ ^ 
^ T^^oot f*f thfe eoUege'a facul tyand adrniaistretion,He 
''tfjgijjjjjjjj&jfeWeaver' ĴHrâ n̂ 'jtft€» -'%jacoanotion' ̂ ^^D^*\ 
'shows': that / h e i s witting: to: standi sip ^for- ;3PJg* be 
« * » . , ^ ^ W , w*sen^,tfdng* a i ^ 
S ^ e i d e p u y to » * ^ ^ and . t e ^ ^ - l ^ - 1 ^ ^ ^ . ^ ' ' * " 0 * * ^ ' " 
• 'dsW'iwtfc i fc*** «l»iHty to organize committees or func-
.Mm^W&£
<& £enefa£ ^ / w o u t d n u k e a poo* leader ^at «ris 4 a » e . 
« a | ^ i w e ^ * t e ^ ^ w « ^ ^ 
"l$£fiiy*Q ran for a Council seat. 
m?-P | « r € U n i AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS: 
Of *he three candidates for « u s position, l i ie members of |&e 
~ ^Jorsement board uaianimdusly endorsed Steve Hornberger. Steve 
^organised ;^wo'auceessful dances a s the ^President of- the CHass of 
uid h© hafr shown a strong desfre in sponsoring events for afl 
^ ^Jdenis . B e i s a forceful leader, and can g e t things done. How-
^M^-tA times Steve does slack on! in his work, but tins can easily 
i | ^ corrected 'if*, when he starts to s i t down on the job, someone Jabs 
SvlamAt the behind with a pin. 
JFr;i^4v<, 
* • * < ; • • " - " • 
IffiCBClJllVB VICE PRESIDENT: . 
^^AWwa^Esnc d a u d e is running unopposed: for. this position, 
the members jof/jfche .E&dorsesnent Board, t o a man, agreed that 
theschoo l would be' BETTER OFF WITHOUT A N EXECUTIVE 
VICE PRESIDENT *TjHAN WITH ERIC CLAUDE IN T H A T POSI-
TION. "••'•. 
vv . Eric has proven himself to be extremely .irresponsible in--She 
execution of his duties a s Vice (President of Community Affairs. The 
-'mbst glaring example of this was- with regard to the tour of Baruch 
that he arranged for students from Chelsea High School. Eric did 
^ i t t^p lah^any sort of program for the .students, and on the tiay of 
If^tfce teur, he d i d s t even show up. He had forgotten all about i t Other 
*^Btuden€shad to r u s h i h and s a v a g e the tour. 
rra»sv Baruch College ;is hv a, 
s tate o f transition- A t the same. 
time, ̂ 4h^^0^^n!a^'M-^r: 
e x a i n i m ^ i ^ value* such that a 
—new/ mission /for^/pnbut* higher^ 
education i s emen-ging. I t i s . a l so 
a « ^ ^ «^ 
the student, >for, at last , faculty 
. and: auiiualsiiiaitKm^-aTe .centtaSng 
to realise that the student can 
provide vital imagfatav, into, t h e . 
- goafe^ef the e o l l e g ^ i n d ; into Jtfee-
means for achieving ^ftoa^gxMds; 
' ^ h a t i r vitad, ithen, Is; that the 
student body, through i t s student 
government, ̂ have strong, respon-
sible, knowledgable leadership. 
•For top long, w e have allowed a 
small group- of students t o repre-r 
sent us. They are^of course,, hard 
working, well meaning individ-
uals,, who have .shouldered 4he . 
burden of leadership alone. In 
this" new era, however, they no : 
longer understand: the .needs of 
the student.* They. are. not a c - . 
quainted with !Sbe-aew {prpblejus,o -
they do not understand- the neew 
direction of college; ievef. educa^ 
tion. While 'I- will mot clamx to • 
have all, or even most of the an-
swers* I do understaaid t h e ques-
tion§7 and I can provide the kind 
of lejftdership that i s called ^>r in* 
exercising, the npw responsibility. 
Citing ones own qualifications 
is & difficult niatter. I t i s e a ^ t o 
point to-a list of extraH^irricular 
activities, and claim that these 
Eric has fallen asleep at Council, and iris constant absentminded- <3fUa?7V T ° ^ ^ 
i s j ^ ^ l i p o i ^ ^ mucn more 
l l f ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ a i a t r i f her i r . jtjea^-that_are_' 
standing 
TThe cause of the decline i n the: 
efficiency o f >Stade^L Cvuaal m 
the past nuahbeir of years i s basac-
aJly. twofold. Eirsb «nd nkwt. im-
- p o r t a n t i».-;4Si^:a«*r2rl!6S;iCa-p' etxkr 
d e n t s , ' a r i d ' invorving^sfcudterEfis 
- ^tadents have-been j f e w . j ^ ^ 
between, ^fce seeoqad factor* i s 
that because ^ - t E e ^ K B e o f *«tu-
deot Councfl; l ittle \ '»<" a«ooin-
plished and-njeetings many times 
deterk>Ba^ into circuse^^ -*p^re 
- are, . how*v«r, cures: i o r . each o f 
. Obese' blights; ~ -i 
; The deterioratidn of cpuhcil 
can* basicall'y be cured" b y les-
sening the number• of- represen-
tatives frona each class-"^and eli-
minating the representatives a t 
large." Tlus will hopefully leave 
us with a manageable core- of 
able workers. Another th ing that 
will [have ^o be done i s *o ^ e -
emphas"i3» tiie Thursday, misetings 
and put the most emphasis on 
conunittee r work, -where council 
najembers can do things concrete 
instead of debating, s leeping or 
eat ing a s they^ d o ̂ on Thursdays 
•from 4-*8. 
Ajiother problenx caused b y the 
present emphasis on the Thursday _ 
evening debatmg-society i s ihat 
money i s continuously allocated -
>by student council meonhexs 35or 
student council "members. Council 
invariably votes -itself a $15-20 
subsidy t o i*amport Xeaders work-
d- this! ; term.-•- s e n t 
to* a cdnfereiice in -.": 
shoj», 
t w o Smbetrs. 
^ At* 
Bob Berman 
I anic sure t h a t nearly everyone 
c will agree that there is- .^ great 
d^al fo te desired i n . ^ Baruch 
Studeu£ ^ C o j a ^ ^ 
, cause th«re^:W^:^^'ynKOkfg- with. 
.. it d o e s not )neait''fi^^QKne'^should 
/give-, up pja it.HJdiny^odL it£s pro-
"-::bTemlŝ 'could»"<:^^Sfsmiisaia^kt'] -by a 
s^ongaini—forceful / l e a d e r s h i p . 
"v I5urniir fih^ pas^ t«rrothere w a s a 
.great ?deal .^lP9*^3^>-<5»' '«wm' 
cU-which was J f e ^ 
there w a s no-lee dorect 
that pofeen*UaJ. Although the year 
- began with many" woirdsv that is 
all. w » g o t . "There were n o plans 
. laid out, and there was little at-
tempt t o d o anything,. ..."..". 
i f I were elected t o . t h e Presi-. 
dency, I feel, J could -put the po-
tential t h a t existe, o u ^council to 
•some. cpnst!ructrve use. I feel that 
: I have rboth the^ tble^-fance and the 
forcefumess t o provide i i ie lead-
' ership that has been lacking on 
council. 
^ - fee l - that m y past settvice on 
council, and. on other orgaxriza-
- tions, shows t h a t I. have' the abfl-
^ty. to g e t a job d c ^ . - T was one 
of ^ e three students w h o went t o 
^e"£aculty-in June'1968 and pre-
(Contmued on Page 4> 
Richie Faber 
Five-- tsemesters- a g o , \ ^ h e n I 
was .first elected t o t h e Student 
'--Council;- students ^felt/-that ~ the 
Council w a s not. represesttative, i t 
did not do any thing, and t h a t i t 
thought itseif ^a^wve?*. the; ayer-




mi&ttS&mEEMTS TO VCfTB NO FOR E R I C OlAXJJXS. 
& r J ^ « i q f
u ; « H O t U N I ^ 
;/•::/ Leon Yancey i s running, unopposed for . the position, of V J P . of 
\<^nanuxnity Affairs. Leon' i s an intelligent and competent person, 
izszjami^:--BI----'1US aetkms on the Deanship Cosmuittee, h e has shown a 
"^narked propensity toward involvement in <^mnwmity affairs. 
£"& 
spm 
Leon, however, seems t» have the same trouble as S$eve Horn-
m that i i e -slacks off a t tunes. For th i s we suggest the same 
a s was preacribed f or Mr. Hornberger, except in. Mr. Yiancey*s 
7* l arger - pm. Theref 6re , -^^ker urges - a: Y^BS 
Leon Yancey. -. ~--^~- -
^ 0 * EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS: 
;Oarlos Va^uex, .running unoipposed, has shown a marked pro-
during hfs -past two/ terms on Council,- toward being a n 
r. Therefore, Ticker urges a Y E S vote for Carlos "Vaxqaez. 
Council inc»abx>r and SO AC Bursar, i s running 
for the- position Of C ^ Treasurer. H i s s 
ine Job a s Bursar, and we feel that she will 




on tTouncil m the past and h i s 
woik^forr :ift^^S«aQEfcr:-Bi-ser 
•g*&?^s43^^'.*r£ and the 
However; the/couinUttee -
a s Mr. Shaftel has never 
sas»*« 
t * » < « • » • - >sr: 
4lections« JPat. Cunaangtwrn' 
g^i^Bg^RittiliriiM for the finnningham 
tions about how a council should ty; 
be^run.-^iy only ^thought i s that 
i t shoul4-*e r̂unt m such a man-
ner a s to give max intu^ effectave-
n e s s . t o iSaje works of students. 
VRiat^^papo^ides.*43&^*aay vaary 
greatly; I am. prepared to keep 
the"comwal flexible enougJv to 
adopt itseif to the Steeds of the 
college. When a l l the clubs were 
liberal arts curriculum, the H a -
nian'Rights Society, alone *******$> 
the groups on'carnpus, rsfl-pouded 
to^ the <a£L Of t e n . courses w e 
proposed, four are tsurrently of-
fered; and several others are un-
- dar consideration, -Aa Arts^^ditor 
. of -the Ticker, I was able t o bring 
student literature hack t o Baruch, 
as well a s discovering t w o future 
«tu(dent leaders. Twice"! ***** ttbe 
opportunity to participate in Pre-
sidential conunittees. With the 
Committee<mCampus R i ^ t s and 
Responsibilities, and a g S with 
t h e ;«umflBtter^Co^ 
able to gain tt -insight into the 
needs -«f the student, a s w e & a s 
into the woridnge o f the college. 
A s Vice President for Educatkm> 
al and Curricular Affafes, I am 
More 
l i t t J a 
_ Ittrstifiii fh an'_ 
fAac^ îSHMki"ErtS;-"aow -
; I ̂ rah^ t h e - M ^ Victory Par-
eT>ance <tf N W 7, ^ i d «on 
Planning f o r the best (in term 
of •quality and quantity) convoca-
t ion the school h a s had in a num-
ber o f years. I have also s igned 
Steve^DeiPasse -who many of you 
remember from collo<$uium"to ag>-
pear Feb. 19. In th is w a y stu-
dents will better benefit from t h e 
$8 f e e (part of. the $60 bursars-
fee> which, they p a y each term. 
I offer you the opportunity t o 
benefit from, what an active, hard-
<Continued on Page 4 ) ^ 
t h e jstrodents 3Eoxae ;'^u^a^tg^$,z: 
netKafetters,: ~ ^ 
of devices. AH these methods have 
fai led-1 submit that the only yray; 
.to get students interested, to keep 
them interested and to g e t them 
to work hard i s t o teach them-
about Council's role when, they 
first enter Baruch. I intend t o 
set up a program, wwhere <he 
more knowledgeable Student 
Council rjeajares€»rt*atives ispeafe *o> 
th^ freshmen, orientation d a s s e s 
thfe semester about tBe stake each 
of tfaeon has in Council, and how'it 
<Conth\ued on. Page . .4 ) 
•y 
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Steve Hornberger Dorothea HameJ Bob Widnan 
- iAs J 'res idento f ' t t i e Class - of 
1971 for t h e past two terms, I 
believed in one bask: philosophy. 
I f e l t -that in order t o . stifle the 
apathy and' dimingsh the XEumber 
of "subway students? the Baruch 
student body has, the school had 
to have a anore condusivte social 
aitroospherei.. 
A s a resu l t .my claas'a activi-
t ies have been completely socially 
oriented. Last term^ w e raa* a Fri-
day night dance in the g y m and 
a W. CL Fields- F 2 m Festival. 
This term, wev r a o ;a dance .No-
vember 6, in -Qie gym and w e l l 
have another F 3 m Festival 
CSxristmas vacation. W e also 
might sponsor the fxhn **The Bat-
t l e o f Algiers" and have another 
dance December 12, later this 
terra. • ------ -̂-,-
- I have been the only organizer* 
and totally responsible for all 
th«se events. With. 4he creatiojtk_ 
o f ia> dance^ fund fox next term, 
there^ win: h^ u i o n ^ for alt least 
'..twoS7 a Jnontb^ I wact^ t o 
Since the Council of Club Pres-
idents represents the greatest 
cross-section of the student b o d y 
than any other organization,, i t 
should b e given the opportunity to 
take action on motions and legis-
lation that have been passed by. 
the Student Council,- o r through 
the Vice-President of Club and 
Social Affairs— bring new mo-, 
tions to the Student Council. A s 
Vice-President of Club and Social 
Affairs, I will be able- to convey 
the feelings o f the clubs to the 
•Student Council. 
I 'feel tha t the allocation of 
student fees t o the clubs should 
be the responsibility o f the Coun-
cil Presidents rather than the 
Student Council. If the clubs are 
given the .task of approving club 
budgets i t will g ive them a great-
er opportunity to learn about the 
events that are held; (by/other 
clubs and i t will- also- result^in a 
fairer* allocation of money. 1 
would also fftce to s ee a reserye 
fund for- club, activities, s e t up 
t h a t i f a club decides to hold a 
Student government a t 
College has arrived a t a criticai -
.point: shall Student Council re- . 
(main a private club, exisiuag solew 
ly for the benefit.of i ts memhers, 
ox c a a w© make our -studeot gov- . 
emrnenjt a ."truly representative 
one, whichr reacts to the wishes 
of the student body ? -1 say th«tr^ 
wer can, and that this & the most 
important issue in the upcoming 
electionw -
A s Vice President—-Club and 
Social Affairs, i t will be any job 
t o represent al l clubs o a campus 
from 3CAA to Y A F in a. fair, 
honest, and efficient way on Stu-
dent Council and a s Chairman of 
t h e Budget' Allocation. Committee. 
The Vice President of Club and 
Social Affairs acts a s chaormen 
of the. Council of Club Presidents." 
In past terms the Council of Club 
Presidents has been extremely 
ineffective. (1) I will act too once 
again make the Council of Club 
Presidents *he effective and ef-
fiLcient organisation i t once w a s , 
. Baruch College i s aproacferng a. 
1 period! of4 realization for the s tu-
dents, faculty and administration. 
/ T h e / f a c u l t y and administration 
IMUK i oxrrod 'a i the realixa^on ' 
that the student can be, and i s , a ; 
-contributing factor, in-^Qie impro-
vement of Baruch'e educational 
process. He- i s "concerned i n mak-
ing the school a place, of- re*? 
levance and learning. The student 
has, or' should also-arrrve at the 
realization that he has rights and 
' responsibilities in -Baruch.- He al-
so has. seen that the faculty 4nd 
.. adrninistratton are concerned with 
the improvement of the learning 
process a t Baruch. and-that, they 
welcome the students' involve-
ment. .. •' - -'.--.-- y 
However, I believe that the stu-
dent has not fully taken his. 
t s and responsibilities,, hav-
ing only a very few students 
with the knowledge of dealing and 
meeting with the faculty and ad-
ministration i s not being respon-
sible. Department committees, and . 
the Innovative and interdisciplin-
ary committee with no student 
representation i s not being re-
sponsible. Finally, having repre-
sentatives who act more like 'sec-
retaries than the student voice hi 
committee is not being respon-
sible. I will attempt t o make the 
Baruch student aware of h i s 
rights- and responsibilities, and 
that he becomes responsible 
and involved. 
<Contiaued 
•people to (Work with- n^; aî cl-
have. Together w e will b e 
-to ~achleye'^0ae- goabj of 
AH candidates for . oftee 
about goals; /but what aire 
goals ? This is a college, ,out;: 
m o A be to make i t , - in^very ,-
the best coflege itr can 
be. T l ^ k beyoad pstty 
beyond student vst^facttlty vat ̂  
one wishes tot depriW)va]i!rca^^^ 
; powerifor-po^rori wJweHjaa^w*^ 
t i c s haif n& -hieanmg-ui « l s 
ting. The program* t i u t can^nake 
this a fine school lie in three 
areas: educational programs;-
<^niniunity programs, club and 
social programs. -These, and 
role of the President, afl» this ht^ 
sues in •Was election. •:•:. 
Club and Social 
Many students have been 
.believe that' we cannot 
meaningful prograui o f social 
tivities at. an urban college. 
is not s o . . Other Ca^y 
'have had successful aeries of 
and pop-concerts, a s weU « s 
ces, p lays , and: axmvies;: ^ i n s 
-iiot take/money T s o maSbr * 
takes ingenuity.- Here, a t 
still primarily a business 
we have the(talentrto produce 
series ^f entortainanent 
that, i f not a t first 
at least not lose a 
> ™ ? ^ 
• ^ • ' • - cr-rtr* 
^ > . . r i , . M * ^ n * * - ^ 
with the new sense 
'money. 
Council passed a resolution' 
ling f o r aaother. ehib. ^. ^ r 
Hunter anu Queer« have ihlsr-
ditional hour voar' another^ :d*rj^ 
that clubs can meet 
s ing the 
.*#p 
^u' ̂ 3t J^^il ^z^^mm-^^ 
WWtfJiOTjJf TJH**ir* 
Giufr ;:-J«^"'^v^^the"-:fiibal'-say ori w h e t h -
-.xi 
and Social wouW be to be chaar-
mac. o f the Council o f CJub Fres^-
idents. I've had experience a s 
chairman being Who's Who 
Ohabrman this *erm and Campus 
Affiaass. Chairman the past two 
terms.- • . •» 
I would like to solidify the 
Council o f Club Presidents, there-
by making i t a stronger voice on 
eampus. I feel ti^at this i s fbmTJy 
possible, beeause i t m - n o w an 
autonomous t o d y outside the 
jurisdiction, o f Student CouocxL 
I want flie Couccal o f Club 
CContfnued on Page 4) 
e r or not a club ^ receives the 
money. . 
A s for social events, I would 
l ike to hold a Spring dance, spon-
sored by the clubs. I will also try 
to have Thursday club hour 
events more coordinated so that 
there are not too many events 
scheduled: for one Thursday and 
none on the next week. I will a l-
s o work with Mrs. Lockwood for 
more c o u c e r t s i n the Oak and 
Marble Lounges. 
One of- the more important 
CCostinued on Page 4) 
thefitaiBjdsts." 
Emile de : A ntonio's 
' dent; Ceiiter, ^knowuig that many 
admainistrative offices.are moving 
into the new 24th Street building 
and- more space will' be available. 
(3 ) Under a new Council fund re-
cently . established, school wide 
dances will- now be more effective-
ly run. (4) I will initiate a series^ 
of concerts that aH students will 
find enjoyable. ( 6 ) 1 will reestab-
lish; the once successful Annual 
Batrnch Boat Ride. (6) I hope in 
total t o h e able to round out 
the academic s ide of school, for- a 
more total, richer college experi-
ence (so badly needed a t Baruch/). 
As" past member of Council^ a s 
pas t Vice'President of House Plan, 
' Assbcia^oBL.rasTCBaSrmaa of ~ ^ e 
Room." Allocation. Committee, a s 
edi*or/Jf Accotede, a s a member 
of t h e Aceountmg Society, and 
a s a member of Hilled, I am qual-
ified to fill the position. Morexm- * 
portaint, a s a n independent, and 
a b l e member o f . the Baruch com-
monity, and most important; a 
sincere desire to do the'job I ask 
f o r your suppQB* a s ' t h e -guy to 
g e t the job done well. 
-—-:• - v-^-vc..-
•^5?'-"--'.. ; :7V"r--t.-*'-'.v- ;-r: :^^. -'•' 
^xr 
* j - T.-K ^ _ - '^Z^-^Hr^^^-
^~*» 
:""\'fa^s^ys^mv^ojf' 
tion and expansion of the flexibil-
ity of curriculum for relevancy. 
There should be a development of 
an atmosphere between the stu-
dent on the.departments, so that 
the students'grievances of teach-
/ers and courses can be brought 
^^to the attention of the depart-
ment. 
Another concern is the situa-
tion of the present Liberal Arts 
students and the ©ties who will 
arrive in large numbers next fa l l . 
We mast make every effort to 
have for them, the best liberal arts 
curriculum possible during the 
curriculum's period of infancy. 
Baruch College must impress to 
the liberal arts"s^udents^thatnHe 
and the curriculum "will not be 
considered as secondary, but an 
equal in all phases of the learn-
ing community. 
Finally, the area of tutoring 
and remedial help should be of 
great concern t o us. Open -admis-
and- an. increase 7 in •• SEEK 
students should, and will, demand 
a high standard* of tutoring aod 
remedial help; The entering stu-
dent should, under these t w o 
plans, be given, every opportunity 
t o become a member o f the learn-
• ing 'community. 
The chanaiels of student mvolve-
: inept- 4B: 4he- 4eartiing p r o a — of 
the college are - Open. I t is 
responsibility t o use 
nels properly .and efficiently f o r a 
better envbronment ôf 
_ club/functratt^flsp^^ 
Commi 
A Long Island high school, 
the cooperatiouof the Ne#>:'xyMrfcS|^ 
Urban Coalition, was able t o build 
,a playground in a Brooklyn g h e t -
to. W e a re soon ^aofvhie ^cis^ 
similar area, and have not e v e n / 
begun to build bridges. With Jfte^l 
help of groups like the 
the . Small Business Admjnistra^ ̂  
tion, .Service- Corps Obt 
Executives, the students o f 
uch can offer their services to the / 
ghetto small businessman. /"We/ 
can begin to build meaningful re-v 
ilationslnps in our new home, a* 
well a s serve -the community. W e /^ 
are, after all, an urban, piiJMKfe 
institution. We can. begin t o 
the city back, for the/ free 
cation it affords us. I n 
we caar-gain valuable 
There i s no reason> for-
* the students cannot receive' 
for community work> 
receive credit in-work 
, J . ' .-„ 
im^:^'-^^M 
• ^•.->.-i^^. 
prograius. . "•^.: ,.\""J.-" 
IV is in the area of ei 
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(Continued from Page 2) 
operates. Then, I intend to get 
freshman and sophomores who 
are not necessarily Council mem-
bers, to sign up to -work on com-
mittees. I intend to make them 
feel that they can help Council,1 
because they can — "with fresh 
ideas, and vritn -the willingness to 
work for their fellow students, 
these freshmen^ and sophomores 
can be vital in initiating change 
and true representation. I have 
already begun this work by par-
ticipating in the Council Consti-
tutional Revisions committee. 
This comittee revised the elec-
. -fcion qualifications to permit a 
wider range of students to parti-
cipate. 
There are many conditions to 
be improved and programs to be 
continued and implemented ait 
Baruch. 
The physical plant is rapidly 
becoming outmoded. I plan to 
make sure that the students get 
the sort of campus that is con-
ducive to learning, growing and 
living when we move to Brook-
lyn; a campus t h a t you -would 
like. In the meantime,-! will posh 
for the completion of the move 
•into the RCA building-.. In short, 
Baruch students deserve an at-
mosphere that t ruly -promotes 
education, and interaction be-
tween all the students in our 
Baruch community;. 
In my direct dealings with d u b 
and social affairs, I have discover-
ed tha t despite the scarcity of 
money, the people in clubs are 
extremely trustworthy and know-
ledgeable in what tihey need, and 
want. I wholeheartedly support 
j j fe* pkwiiS «f Student Cousocal to 
<&>& fashion tha t the 
Ticker Association deals 
. TJQKJSR. I also "support the 
greater role that the -r^m-ril of 
Club Presidents has taken in 
separating from Student Council.. 
and hope that tihey -wil-1 provide 
some fine ideas and suggestions. 
1 will urge the Vics-President ov 
Club and -Social Affairs to nalvi 
certain tha t all -events are cc* 
• ordinated so that there are at 
least two -events each. week, and 
a t the same time, not to allow 
many events. This will help each 
club in getting maximum attend-
ance at i ts affair, and a t the same 
time give students a choice of 
events. 
Sa community affairs- Z —ould 
like to continue a program starr-
ed this semester. This consists of 
bringing high school students to 
Baruch t o get a tas te of college 
life, and to answer their cues-
tions as to why they should, go 
to college. I am also interested in 
having Baruch volunteer tutors, 
as we have always had- and to m -
— statute a program of volunteer 
work in settlement houses, com-
munity committees, and recrea-
tion programs in our city. Ail 
these programs would be geared 
to educating high school students 
about the reasons and rewards of 
college. 
Bdncational affairs. I am. in 
favor of instituting open admis-
«KHIS. in the City University, if 
_ yre can get the money, and the 
building, and the teachers neces-
sary to carry out a meaningful 
p rog ram, which will not alienate 
all the students who are accept-
ed.. In our school, -the upper fresh-
men in liberal a r t s found out that 
there was no program set up for 
them, next' semester. I do not 
°want the same things to happen 
to tiiose people under open ad-
•nfiaeions. I will work to help get St?*, 
the funds and facilities" necessary, 
as quickly as possible, because 
the program will help the student 
by giving him a choice, and feeip^ 
the school and city by tapping-
. formerly unknown human re-
souces. 
I ana in favor of unlimited cuts 
for juniors and seniors. If I find 
that the-system is -working, I will 
attempt to have it extended to the 
lower grades if the students want 
to have it. 
Many departments a t Baruch 
are instituting- new majors. I in-
tend to work closely with the stu-
dents' departmental representa-
tives to make sure that1 students 
and faculty structure a curricul-
um meaningful to both. 
I have always thought of my-
self as a fair person, one who is 
willing to set aside my personal 
views while in the chair, so that 
both sides of an issue may be 
heard in an unbiased manner. In 
my~£ve"terms on Student Council 
as a representative and execu-
tive, I feel tha t ~ have proved 
that I am interested, in all points 
of "view, all clubs and ail individ-
uals, and that I a m -willing to in-
stitute all good programs regard-
less of -what individual or group 
suggests it. On the other hand, I 
feel that I am also a strong lead-
er, and tha t I will be able to 
command enough respect for Stu-
dent Council to be able to con-
vince many students to -work for 
Council. 
Student-faculty .relations have 
always been an important chan-* 
nel to the great amount of stu-
dent rights and responsibilities 
that we at Baruch enjoy. I feel 
that my dealings with, faculty.. 
members will aid in fostering a 
-mutual-"respect and common in-
terest towards the institutions of 
greater student rights. 
got its' feet hack on the ground. 
er participation i>y all students 
~' " roucil in meaningful 
TREASURER 
ar3as,\.. tstm mj 
large, intend to- raise the Council 
and Baruch College out of the do-
nothing, non-t^mresentati—e st is-
l o rnDerge; 
1 Continued from Page 3^ 
Presidents .to take sides on issues 
Meeting the student "body and. 
actively work for their pedrrt od 
view. They will also propose mo-
tions which- I'll bring before Stu-
dent Council to vote o n 
I decided to run for this posi-
tion in a three .person race rather 
than unopposed for the presidency 
of .the Ciass of 2971. I feel I will 
be better able ' serve c:asi 
IO_S S C 2 0 Q - S i 
sident of Club and Social and hope 
you, the student body, will give 
me the chance. 
t"f"3riic . o o 
CContinued from Page 2) 
working President of Student 
Council can offer you. Help put 
some life in your school and let 
it become involved in you and 
with you. Vote for me, Mark 
Frank on election days Dec. 9th 
and 10th. Thank you. 
As SCAC Bursar for the last 
two consecutive terms, I have, 
had the opportunity of seeing 
how student funds are allocated. 
I have personally been in con-
tact with all the clubs on cam-
pus and have become familiar 
Cookie Burgos 
with to what extent and what 
purpose these monies have been 
used. Due to "this experience I 
have concluded tha t in order for 
the clubs to reach their full po-
tential more funds must be al-
located to fcem. 
As t reasurer of Student Coun-
cil I will not only have a voice 
over ail Council monies, but I will 
also be responsible for the ad-
ministration of t h e Student Coun-
cil Budget. In addition, t h e Trea-
surer of Student Council has the 
role of Chairman of the Student 
Fees Committee. The duty of this 
position is t o see Jbp i t that all 
monies paid by the^student body 
are 'used for tabe students' ad-
vantage, commensurate with their 
_-_s a memoer c^ £>tucent Ooun-
I have worked closely with all 
for IDuecutivs 3oard positions. Z 
in deal ing with, the myriad of 
problems tha t -will be encountered 
in seeing m a t -the student body of 
the Baruch. College -has a resypbn-
sivs, vibrant and innovative stu-
dent government —a government 
that the student body will have 
confidence in— a government feat 
they so justly deserve. 
Brunida "Cookie^ Burgos 
duties of the- "ice-President of 
Club & Social Affairs is to make 
the mem-bers of the Baruch Col-
lege more aware of the activities 
around 'them. This can be ac-
complished through announce-
ments to the club presidents and 
tee. lac _• am cua_mec 
the position of Vice-President of 
Club and Social Affairs because 
I am an active member of two 
clubs and I have served on the 
Student Council for two years — 
both as a representative of my 
class and as an executive. My ex- • 
perience in clubs has made me I 
aware of the different problems j 
and grievances - that confront j 
members of the student body and j 
I will -work- to correct these prob- ! 
Berman . . . 
(Continued from Page 3) 
sented them with a proposal to 
allow * student representation on 
all faculty committees. That re-
commendation was acted upon 
favorably, and today there are 
students on all of these commit-
tee's. For one year I served on 
the Executive Board "of council, 
as Vice-President of . Educational 
Affairs. Durisig that time I ran 
the Teacher and Course "Eval-
uation. While i t was by no means 
a complete success, it was the 
first time that i t -was run at Bar-
uch on a computer. It was a be-
ginning of a project which I feel 
should have been run again this 
term, and many of fhe troubles 
encountered last term could have 
been overcome. 
. Last year I served on the Ad 
Hoc Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Committee which formulated the 
first year •curriculum for entering 
liberal a r t s studenis. This year 
I am on the Libera! Arts Curric-
-•uium Committee which is formul-
ating the entire liberal arts ore- . 
gram. In vaddition to this, I was 
elected to the committee which 
will be the ' s tuden t voice in the 
selection of a Dean of Students. 
The committee, elected this term 
by a school-wide, election, has 
been interviewing potential can-
didates for the "position, and I. 
fee! that the student voice will 
be wail represented m the selec-
tion. • 
If I am elected to the Presi r .. 
dency of Student Council there 
are several directions in which I 
would like to see council move. : 
First, I feel tha t ^^e- fight to have ; 
a student voice on promotions and ; 
tenure is imperative. This year | 
I began to lead tha t fight, by ap- ! 
pealing the promotions which ; 
w e r e m a d e -this y e a r . A3*houg-Ji 
President Weaver notified me 
for a facu_ty memoer, -ne cic as-
would be seme sort of system in -
• > • % - . * = . ' * ' • 
^or :s more c o r . r ; r ; - :nvo_ve-
•there is a system of student 
teaching for Ed majors. "TThat Z 
~o~z.'Z. -L-̂ 3 • tc see is for al_ ma-
jors to have courses where stu-
dents go out into the community, 
whether they be accounting ma-
jors- or marketing majors, or 
any other major, and do work in 
•their field, and receive credit for 
it. I ' th ink that this 'would" not' 
only- be a valuable service "to the 
community, but i t would also-give 
the student some practical ex-
perience i n his field. 
These are just some of the 
ideas that I have for next term's 
council. "WSfie. Z can not promise 
•that all of zr^y plans will become 
There is a .great deal that Stu-
dent Council do, if i t has 
for your vote, and your support, 
n making me tne next President 
if YOU3. Student Council. 
FABER 
iems. i i 
For 
Russel Fershleiser 
SPECIAL STUDENT FARES 
N.Y. TO BRUSSELS — Return day t ime up to 45 days from departure 
—these are NOT charter flights 
$200 (round-trip) — Call Hy Recog. travel agt.) at 582-1545 
Sun., eves, ((except Fri.) UK 5-9378 
Complete .Travel Service 
Friday, December 5, 1969 
Fershleiser . ... 
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affairs tha t -we can -do the most. 
The liberal a r t s curriculum still 
lies unwritten. All academic de-
partments look to students to help 
to keep curricula modern and re-
levant. The administration of the 
open admissions (program is an-
other area in -which student can, 
and must "be heard. The college 
is an educational institution. I t 
is up to students to help ensure 
that the education they receive 
is the very best possible. 
•Having said all of that, i t re-
mains for the role of the Presi-
dent to be explored. The Presi-
dent has an executive board con-
sisting of student experts in each 
of the three fields mentioned 
above. I t is not for the President 
t o take the lead in any of these 
areas,- but to help in the admin-
istration of programs. He must 
provide' the impetus, and guaran-
tee the revrards. I t is the Presi-
dent -who must deal -with the 
faculty and administration, -who, 
in the final analysis, succeeds or 
_«.^.s. 
I believe that I "would make 
the best President for the Baruch 
College Student •Council. My- ex-
perience is the kind that is rele-
vant and helpful. The programs 
I have described a re the kind that 
•this college has needed. I t is for 
you, the Baruch student, to as -
sume your role in taking the new 
responsibility that has fallen to 
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